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Many are the needs that confront you with tho advent of spring. It is concerning thoso require-
ments, and how they may bo secured with satisfaction and economy that wo wish to spoik. Our
new store stock is now ready and we desire you to call and see our now spring lino, tho quality and
style will be apparent and the price will present its own argument. Wo offer:

Atlanta L. L. Muslin 3t inch wiilo per yd. .5c
Best Cakt W, 3(5 in. wide, por yd Co

lllrarhrtl ? Nulla.
Lonsdale, 36 in. wide, per yd 9c
Rutledge, 30 in. wide, per yd Go

English Long Cloth per yd 12 jc

1'allco.
Park calico, pood quality, yd 5c
Indipo Blue figured oil calico, best quality yd tc
Lipht colored calico, per yard ". . . . 5c
Mourning print per yd." 6o
Chambray finished prints jH'ryd 7c

l inn, Percales l'.tc.
Figured. Lawns, per vd 5c
DimiUs, Organdies, botUnl Swisses, etc.

we ofler many beautiful styles ranging
in price from 10c to 35c

Checked Apron Ginghams, best quality, line of latest attractions,w
gnsh cVi.'dbifo'idVd:::::: Muifc?nfiirMf klft-- .

4,1,1
Snglish percale5, best quality! 30 in. wide Jc "lk

Press (Jinghams, in checks or stripes, the
corrtct thing for shirt waists, dresses,
etc., per yd 10c

Katec-- Phii-tlnt- . etc.
Black Sateen color guaranteed, yd 9c
Henrietta Sateen black, acid proof, yd

121c. 15c and 20c
Best quality black brocaded sateen yd. . ..20c
Silkaline for draperies etc., 30 in.

pff 10c
Colored bunting, per yd 5c
Good dark colored shirting per yd 8c
Wide German shirting, per yd 9c
Twilled black hide cheviot, yd 12$c
Best quality straw ticking yd 10c
Feather ticking, heavy, yd.". iSc
Wool Cheviot for pants, 40c. yd. and upwards
Kentucky Jeans, per yd.... 15c., 25c. and 30c
Black colored cambric yd 5c
Silesiaa 10c. 15c. and 20c. per yd

.ftllMl
Pins, Eagle, American, per paper 5c
Large size safety pin9, pVr paper 5c
Knitting needles, set of five for 5c
H. pins, assorted sizes per box 5c
Tape, medium and wide, 2 rolls . . .5c
Finishing braid, bunch
Rick Rack Braid, bunch ...5cKnitting cotton, ball '. '.. '. '. '.5c
Embroidery silk on spool lc, six spools'

for
Fast black darning cotton, 2 balls for 5c
Curling Irons, small ....'.'.'. .5c
Curling irons, large 10c

Sunday Services.
GERMAN EVANGELICAL r.rrrn

ERAS I M MANUAL CHtBCH-lV- in,

.wfu. prospect be- -
at 10 A. meekly j

Mr9- - L II of Hideal 8 P. M. (ierman school erery balurdat
from 9 to 12. Everybody invited.

ST. JOHN'S CHrRCH.CATHOLlC.-Ri- T. A.
fuuT. On duQdr mM its andlOu . u. Every tecoDd fourth Sundayiermn rmon alter the s o'clock mua

At all other matte Euflinh aermoni. Hundi?School at i 30 r. x. Ve,per. apoloaeUcal
ubiecta and at 7:0f. k.

EPI3COPAL CHCRCH.-- R
iiwi. lerrica 10 45 t

School at meeting Delter tu1 ever. positively
me;t,rs!;n.n"; Stomcb.

Price 50c at A. drug
A

! Store.
at a.m. !

1W r. M. Hitiblth Kchnnl u in i w vn..n.
People's Society of Cbrtitlin Endearorrery Sunday eveuln? at 6 S0. Ibuisday
evening prayer meeting at 1M. Seatafree.

EVANGELICAL CHURCH-Cor- ner of
Eigutli and Madieon street. Riv. 8. Copley
fja:or. Services every Sabbath at 11 a. niand 7:45 p. m. eluiida 8cliool 10 a. m
Prayer meeting 8 p. m. All are welcome

ST. PAUL'S EPISCOPAL cnrncH
Rev. P. K. Hammond, liector. Services
every Sunday at 11 a. m, and 7:30 p. m.
Sjnday school at 10 o'clock. Service every
Friday evening at Other asmay be announced. All seats Strang.
rs cordially invited.

FIRST CONG REG ATIONAL CHURCH,
eornerof Main and Eleventh streets Kev.

...uuiniiKir, pallor. .Morning service
U:30;buiiday School Junior Endeavor favour a job

i. r. . l. K. prayer meeling C:30;

"FIRST BAPTIST CIIURCFI.-R- ev. J.II. Heaven, pastor. Preaching servicesevery Sundavat 10 :w Atld 7 n ni (Inn.
day school at V noon to 1 p.m. Juniors
meet in the afternoon and thetemor Young
ieople's society and Bible study class at
v.i.i p. m. mureilay evenlne. regularprayer service at p. m. Wednesday
vivi.n;e, uiuie class Bl I . JU. U, Arooms led by the pastor.

How Are I'our Klduev t
IIobrV.f!l'araB'u" fllscareall kldner Ilia. Bam.

For sale, filty-nv- e acres of land, cheap.
Viood location on Highland road, about
three miles from Oregon City. House

lot in good location in Oregon City,
easy terms. Also 1C7 acres of
good timber land on the Columbia river.

Danikl Williams, City, Or.

A Personal Matter
A well painted is like a neat-
ly drefbed person always attract-
ive and pleasant to look upon.

YOUR HOUSE
Can be repainted and freshened
at a very Price
are very cheap now. Don't leave it

the sun makes any marks
and in it.

Leave Orders at
Fly's Storp mubrow

Tbe PaiDter

5c

how honest price.

makes'walk-in- g

it

A

bowels.
n

oyv.orron.iyw.
U

Aluminum thimbles
Sheet wadding, 2 fa
Turkey embroidery cotton, 2

silk 5o
Nonpareil stavs, '. . '.

Corduroy binding, and colors
,yd 5o

colors
yrd

Soutache braid,
edging and upwards

There is and in
spring collection

assortment Pocalo
Pimitees,

Capes a variety, novel-
ties in Satin. Cloth. Skirts
Popular spring

bht'

wide,

Oregon

thoroughly dependable is the U. and
G. We fourteen tastes vary
corsets and we have those makes and
variations which particularly appeal to in-
dividual preferences as to comfort, size
and material.

We pride department because it
represents only is newest

seasonable fabrics popular weave
but because the prices attached are by
a littleness cannot be duplicated.
34-inc- h cashmere, and colors

150
36-inc- h wide Henriettas, black and color

P" jd; 25o
23-inc- h wide suiting, per yd 1.5c
30-inc- h co'ored brocaded per

yd - 20o
colored brocaded brillianteens25o

36-inc- h wide colored Armoura, per yd. . .
30-inc- h cheviot plaids yd 18c

wiae novelty plaids per 35c
36-inc- h covert suiting per yd 35c

wide seree rd. . .

uiue serge per
28-in- ch wide brocaded per .. . .'.15c
34-inc- h brocaded brilhanteena per

yd 25c
36-inc- h brocaded soleil per yd 4Vj
30-inc- h brocaded suitings

yd 50c
45-inc- h per yd 50c
50-iuc- h gloria per

Cold Or
"Tljere is one chsnceto

vour lif that .i.

St LI Z7' sfaSllvftS ertion" set
ernces every Thursday ore B. tint, Lim- -

HiLLSBiiASD,

aud

Benediction

METH0DI3T

up
reasonable

36-in-ch

Wis.,byLer after vainly
iu care ner oi a Irightful case of

and jaundice. didn't "Tr V T
count l!,a ,........ wt)ower oi t,iec-tri- c

Bitters to cure Stomach and
troubles, of it, took seven
bottles, was wholly cured, avoided sur
geon's now weighs more and feelsu.vm, Kuiruiur atSunday Claaa aftel (fUar

onB u;Vue Lie'Dd Kid- -

Geo. Harding's
FIRST PRESBYTERIAN CHCRCH.-R- it.'Montgomery, Service! 11 and

meeu

7:.'W. services
free.

muuy

and

paints

nntll
cracks

small
save

Cleanse the liver, purify blood, in-
vigorate body by uning Witt's

Risers. famous
little pills always act promptly.

George A. Harding.

Dyspepsia can be bv ueine
Aciers jjysDepsia Tablets. One little
woiei give immediate or

refunded. Sold in handsome tin
boxes at 25 cents. Geo. A. Harding,

us your lodge printing.
how well you bo treA,l

12; !'ou Wl" what neat

house

and the

yd

uwiciuui

Try Allen's Fool

powder to be the
Yourfeetfeel swollen, hot,
ana tired If you have smart
ing or tight try Foot- -

tase. It cools feet
easy. Cures swollen, sweating feet,

ingrowing nails, and
spots. Relieves corns and bunions o
all pain gives comfort. Try

today. Sold druggists shoe
stores for 25c. Trial FREE.
Address, Allen S. Olmsted, Leltoy.N. Y.

Patent Record.

to good ideas ma? be
secured by our aid, address The
Record, Baltimore, Md."

SISTER.
Beautiful Complexion is an ImnosRi

bility good blood, the sort
that only exists in connection
digestion, a liver und
Karl's Clover Root Tea direetlv
the bowels, liver and kidneys keenins

m Health. Price 25
and 50 cts. C. G. Huntley, Druggist.

Ban tb You Bought

5o

for
red balls for 5c

Ladies mitts 15'., 25c., 4CV.,
dress per bunch 10o

skirt black

Velveteen skirt binding, black and
40

24 yards for 2'o
Valencice yd.

WaUU.
only one class that the first

and summer of shirt
waists, covers Silk,

etc.
CspM, NMrU.

we have many new
Silk and

the

12

7:.'K
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show styles, in
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Irc-- UaexL
take in this

not what and best
in of every
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that well

wide black

fancy
wide fanciei

wide

.35c
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42-inc- h navy blue ter
mug yu Zltc

black yd.
black

black
black all

black all serge
black Bilk fl
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A Cork
(

The most saf I ever saw,",
aid a traveling man. "was a cork one,
ind was made by an Ingenious Dutch
mechanic for a one time

man named Pr.
eraieu in Salt Lake City snd
r--l rY u.trouble yellow He 1

on . ... - - """-""l- l

knie,

Early These

money

agent.

Bring
1,

. a. '
work,

A shaken

easily.
shoes, Allen's

blisters callous

patent

Patent

YOUR

without

curious

It

famous
Knggs, whoop

Denrer,

cork. aud. when It was opened up, was
six feet high and looked exactly like
the real tulug. As It was always placed
In a corner, It had only two sides.
hut every visible detail was complete
combination knob, hinge, lettering,
holt heads ami nIL When folded. It
couiu be carried In an ordlnnry dress
suit case. Buggs used the thing In a
rake lottery otuee which was of Itself
marvel of trick furnishing.

"When the victim entered the place,
It looked like an ordinary business es
tablishment, with desks, railings, mans
on the walls, safe In the corner and
several clerks at work on hooks. The
Instant be left a roll-to- deok was
opened op Into a bed, the railing was
folded together and slipped Into a clos-
et, a table was transformed Into a
wasbstand. a cabinet turned Into a bu-
reau, the safe was put away In Its case,
the curtains were pulled down, and the
room was to all appearances a simple
sleeping apartment. By that means
the poor dupe was never able to Dnd
the place where be had been bunkoed."
--New Orleans Times-Democra-

What Offrmlrtl lire.
Milk Dealer-Wh- dm yi.u h.mv i

urn. nijurpp yt'Klenin.V When you mil
ea ror ner money?

Driver Nothing pnnhuinr. Wuv?
Will. I.aiiia Leaier- Mie Meul wold tlm

aha ititn'l ... n .. . .... .ituhi un io serve ner liny
more. You must huve said something
w uui'ijh uer.

a

....

Driver-N- o. I didn't. I simply aBtH
ner ror me money ror the week's milk.
8he soys, "You'd better cbnlk It up,"
uuu i aaya. we ao that already.- "-

uuioiic Butnuaru and Times.

If Depenifa,
"Don t you love an old fashioned

snowstorm. Pauline?"
"Yes, If the man who takes me out

hag a new fashioned slelgb." Chicago
uecoru.

Two Ealing Stories.
At Somersley we used constantly to

meet Tom Price, a great friend of the
Barrlngton family, a fine rider and
very greedy. One day, eating a good
dinner, be said, "This Is my Idea of
heaven."

"Yes," said a neighbor, "such a din-
ner as this without money and with-
out price!"

He always reminded me of the
greedy man who, coming down stairs
in the morning before breakfast, said,
"Food has not passed my ling uce
last night, and tomorrow will be the
third day."-"- Slr Algernon West's
Recollections."

50c.

Fancy black dross gmtds prices ranging
to t. 50

Novelty suitings in fancy colorings
50, t!5, 75, II and 11.25 yd

lloelrry
Lutlies fast black cotton hose 1(V)

Ladies black doublo lim-l- , 2 twiir for 'J'o
Misses and children's fast black hose, 3

pair for 25o
Misses and children heavy ribbed double

knees, 2 pair for 25o
Men's seamless soxs per pair flo

Men's natural wool sox, 2 pair for 25o
Men's fast black soxs, pair for

4'ttrprl Warp
5 11. bunches, all colors, jvr bunch ....Mo

llaua I'uraUhlaK iimm

1'nhleaclied table linen 2Vv. lite, and 50c. yd
Turkey red lhunask oil finish fast color

per J 25c. 35, 5'o
Bleached table linen per yd. 35c, 50c, 05c, 75o
Linen napkins per set fitly, up
I'libleached napkins per set 2"kj

Cotton towels 5c
Turkish towels 10c
Turkish towels, extra size 2 for 25o
All linen
i otton
Turkey

per yd He 10c 2

u r yd gloves, wear .' ',r
kmq

red table cloths 73c 1125 sweaters 'Jl
r urmture cretones, tx'ryd 7c fc 10c
Lace curtains x?r pr....5oc 7.ro I Loo

$1.25 l2.oo
Artdenim r yd 15c
Window blinds paper with dado, harts-

horn rollers , 2oc
Window blinds with dado, hartshorn rol-

ler", linen 4oo
White crochet quilta. . . ,4oc 5oc75o I Loo

$1.25 up to $J.5o
Khar

Ladies' dongola, lace, solid throughout. .$ Loo
Ladies' jxlble goat, button Il.no
Ladies' dongola, lace, stock tip $L5o
Ladies' vici, lace $'l.no
Ladies' kid, lare $J.5o, $3.oo. $3.5o
Ladies' Oxfords in tan or black 5oc,

$ Loo, $1.25, $1.5o
Mens' plow shoes, tap sole $1.25
Mei.B' genuine satin calf Units, solid

throughout $l.5o
Men's tan shoes f fa
Men's dongola shot's $2.5o
Men's vici in black or tans $3.oo, $3.5o, $f oo

(lothlaar
The variety of our stock in this line is really
remarkable and places at the disposal of
buyers the widest range of choico in all the

The Excitement ot Otrr.
The rush at the drug store still con-

tinues and daily scores of wp!e call for
a bottle of Kemp's balsam for the Throat
and Lungs for the Throat and Lungs for
the cure of Coughs, (Jolds, Asthma,
Bronchitis and Consumption. Kemp's
Balaam, the standard family rmedy, is
sold on a guarantee and never fails to
give eutlre satisfaction, l'rice Zk and

Sick Headache absolutely and per-
manently cured by lining Muki Tea. A
pleasant herb drink. Cures constipa-
tion and indigestion, makes you eat,
sleep, work and happy. Satisfaction
guaranteed or money back. Vt cents
and 60 cents. Geo. A. Hardin, ammt.

AOKXTS wantc for the l'st tvnewriUir
on the market, the "PitUhurg Visi- -

LI..." .iiUH 1. . . .. .i, -- ii.. .I in BiKm at an nmes :

territory given.
Hatdware Company, Pittsburg, !'.

Deantr la Dlood Deep.
. ...v..... . vn-ni- i Kin,

"MUIJ WHIKJUl II. I urarii 1 '.iiHvl'.l ....
tie clean your blood and keep it clean, blstirring up the lazy liver and drivitia all im.
Purities Irom the Mv. Jt,in today to
and that sickly bilious complexion by takimcLsscarets, beautv fur ton ... i ...- - - - .in uiuum:m.m ...: .

aaiuiacuon giiaraiitcccJ, 10c, 25c, 60c.

Your team will have the boot
of care and

Full Measure of Feed

City Stoblea.
W.H. YOUNG, Prop.,

Suocior to W. H. Cook
Livery Rigs on Short Notice.

Telephone No. 42.

grow paying crops becausa they're
and always the beat. For

sals everywhere. Kfue substitutes.
Stick to Ferry's Seeds and prosper.
hmi Been Annual fre. Wrlta for It.

D. M. FERRY a CO., Ostroft, Mich.
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11,
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i.oa mm, ... "
OUan, piano end laH'

latest patterns uud styles In men's mils that
this season ollVrs. Our children's department
is 111 led with choiee styles of vesteo tiiils.

In tho boy's and youth's department w

have an i in i nr n n lino,
Child's satinet suits, braid trimmed $L5o
Child's cnsslmere suits , $2 oo
Child's all wind caxsiinnro suits $2.2.)
Child's all wool vassiiiiern cheviot or sergn

suits in prlco from $2.7fl to $ l.5u
Men's Satinet suits , $4o
Men's csNHiiuere uits. $it.oj
Men's all wimiI suits $7.fni, $.5.1, $o, ami $12

'Men's black and fancy worste suits $U $()
$12 5... $14, $l$H.5o

Boy's long pants suits, sizes 14 to 2o year
pne $.l5o, $.5o, $$, 7, fjj

Men's ox breeches in Jeans, will not rip
l"' t,M)

Men's cheviot pants f rHt

Men's cftHHiinere $2, $2 flo and $.1

Men's worsted pants $2.5o to $4.5o

Mrm'm I'MraUhlag UmmI

Men's turkey rrd hamlkerchirfa flo
Men's white handkerchiefs fa
?ien s 15c., 2flo. and

crash, 8o 1 jo Men's white shirts
Men's working rsitrrs.',

11.00 Men's

75e,

Address

ATKIHaoM,

or

Men's wool sweaters
Men's negligee shirts .

. $1.K
to

.Men s i,riggan underwear, n-- r suit. . . .5oo
Men's fancy dress shirts 5k to f Loo
Bone collar buttons, per doi. . . . fa

llaU mm4 Cap
Men's yaeht cam 25o ami &
Men sateen csihi j,Men's Frdora hats 5oc, 75c, $I.o.i,' $L.vI '

'.'oo, $2 5o and $3oo
Msn's dret-- s straw hats 25c to f Loo
Men's crash hats 25cto78o

Our one th Might in buying, our one aim In
selling is to find out your want and then meet
it as no one else can meet it. We m ensure
every value we nut e you carefully.
Kveryfaxly knows just what to expect and
expects just what they findthe very best at
the very lowest wtuble price.

I. SELLING,
SuonHton llriilo Cornor, Cor. 7th

and Main St. Oregon City.

.;

HIGGLE BOOKS

OUR RELIABILITY ESTABLIRHFn
"ltwllhu.uk. Iitl

fc'.'LI'i'S'.."

ranging,

oMrts' .'.n?".r.o...:::."'

susMiiiers 35c

2.V 75c

A.?'7a.ln,r"7 tnetjnslici Utoe-h- nt lcst.
lHo-dt- c, ConclK and tomrrchcnMve-Uj- U.

omcljr rrlotca and Bautifulij uiuitiiMj.
Dy jACOD UI00LI3

No. ItORSG BOOK
AlUhuul ll,wa

iii-..- ,... wun ..H..MiVr.;S ,.1'
No.a-BlO(- lLn BKV hook

All :Imi growl... am,n rnll.-r- 4 r.

lriics aI naulirr lllu.n.it,xw. k. ti.No. IWLTKV IMH)K

it
m Ihr
'U., yCrola.

No. COW BOOK

cnnlaln rolmnl III, f "!,
No. SWING BOOK

JuUmil. All .I.hiI Il,v-,.1,- B ,,., nuh
lwaiulujir eaKistitijft,

TV.IUIU1I .J.uia.

FARM JOURNAL
qiill aflrr LvVa'1 K.Tm' i''''"?".''.'''-''"'''.'-

mPjJlONEPOLLAR.
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